
Ladies’ NeckwearSeveral Outstanding Matters 
to Be Disposed of at City 
HallI' The Chauffeurs’MILITARY BALL.

The overseas officers in Moncton are ,
to give a ball in the Brunswick hotel in Wages --- Preparing IOF
that city in the near future, according 
to announcements received here by mem
bers of the military personnel.

\ ■3in Dainty Designs 
for Spring

Paving—Objection to Poll
ing Booths.

scow SUNK.
A scow loaded with ballast was sunk 

this morning at Long wharf. The bal
last was being taken from the steamer outstanding matters in connection with 
Canadian Navigator about 4 o’clock this I j.be ^ 
fnorning. Diver Edward Howard was

effort

Arrangements for the cleaning up of

We have just added another large assortment to our Spring stock of Ladies Neckwear, 
in a great variety of designs, most popular for this season.

of the common council in
preparation for the handing over of the 
reins of office to the incoming council, 
were made at a committee meeting this

engaged this morning and every 
will be made to raise the scow.

VESTEES__ Tucked net with Val. lace trimmings, plain net with pleated frills, georgette
with real lace, georgette with assorted laces, organdy, satin and pique, in 75^ $6 00

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS—Crepe and hemstitched organdy for mourning, net and
Pnce $1.00 to

MILITARY. morning. The mayor and all the com-
It was announced this morning at missioners were present, with the excep- 

local military headquarters- that the ap- tion of Commissioner Bullock, who had 
pointaient of Lieutenant-Colonel L. L. been called to East St. John on city 
Kennedy of Centreville, as commanding business.
officer °f the Carleton regiment, former- | Among the matters mentioned which 
ly the 67th Regiment, has been ap- was decided to leave over until Thurs- 
provedj also that Major Cuthbert Don- day’s meeting were the procuring of a 
aid of Upper B ackvdle has been ap- set of p)ans for the use of the board 
pointed commanding officer of the North-,of assessor3 and the matter of the tax 
umberland regiment, formerly the , 3rd appeaI of Apmour &< Co.
Regiment. This appointment will no , to a letter from w. H. Porter
doubt carry with it the promotion to di a line between his property
lieutenant-colonel. and that of the city at Lake Robertson,

a communication from G. G. Murdoch 
! was read upholding the line which .he had 

The Municipal Home authorities ex- | run jn a survey of those lands
plain that they did not take into the for the city. The letter was ordered 
home the family afflicted with scabies,
to which reference has been made in the Commissioner Jones asked for author- 
press, because Dr. E. J. Ryan reported jty to caU for tenders for excavation and 
'against it on the ground that the disease beckflll for service pipes in Douglas 
might spread through the institution. avenue and city road. He said he would 
He examined the family, and also re- like to t this work done before paving 
ported that they had been only two was commenced and favored so doing 
months m St. John. Rev. Geo. Scott it b tender
was called up Saturday by a lady who Mr Fisher ed the callin for
volunteered to contribute some doting tend ; thrtit was his experience
offend9 ^minycLnh.by a 8entleman Wh ‘hat work of this d^cnption could be

done more satisfactorily and at less ex
pense by the city workmen. He said that 
as a rule when the work was done by

H. C.Hocken, M. P, of Toronto, head contract the specifications are not car-
°1 11*® Orange order for British Amen- ; r;ed out> whereas the city workmen 
ca, will leave this afternoon or tomorrow cou]d be prevailed upon to restore the 
morning for Woodstock to attend the surface jn 
sessions of . the Grand Lodge of New 
Brunswick. He spent this morning go
ing about with local members, meeting

EVERY HAT IN OUR STOCK IS 
NEW AND FRESH AND LOVELY

lace, organdy and lace, plain net, satin.
COLLARS—Georgette with lace trimmings, beads and embrodiery, net with lace frills,

in tuxedo, square and round necks, also new Van
Price $1.00 to $3.50net with guipure lace insets. These 

Dyke points.
come

Our exclusively Millinery Showroom is like a garden that has bloomed 
over night- These hats are out of their tissue paper wrappings for the first 
time. They present a lovely vision.

There are large hats with soft, floppy brims, simply laden with flowers 
that look as if they were freshly cut—here’s a saucy little poke shape of 
maline that turns up in back—yonder is a group of tailored hats, including 

exclusively Dunlap Agency-and just a bit further on you'll come 
across a case of handsome dress shapes. In the collection you will find black 
and all the favored colors, complete variety of the approved materials and
wanted trimmings. -

We invite your inspection of these beautiful hats, attractively priced.

Variety of Pique and Net Stock Collars.

THAT AFFLICTED FAMILY.

PRACTICAL HOUSE-CLEANING HELPS 
FOR SUSY HOUSEWIVES !

4
our [4

1v
Dust the modern way with a Liquid Veneer or O’Cedar 

Mop. Brighten up the wood-work, floors and furniture with 
the Celebrated Sun Varnish Stain. We cany a complete 
assortment of sizes and colors. The lustre and finish of bun 
Varnish Stain has no equal.

In Floor Paint we have the famous Canada Paint line; 
it’s easy applied, cpvers well and has a smooth, glossy fin
ish.

MAM WLUiEBY CO., LTD.
SydneyAmherstMonctonSL John

\IORANGE GRAND LODGR.
We are also showing a full line of Liquid Veener, 

O’Cedar Polish, Alba Gloss White Enamel, McNeill's 
Liquid Wax for furniture and autos.

See Our Line of Corn Brooms at 90 cents
Children’s
Headwear

a proper manner.
Mr. Jones said all the work was done 

subject to the approval of the city en-
those of local lodges This afternoon he , f^n^. ^aTd^he^
C 1F%SStf£SrlS£Z 1 “VotrS thÆK vebrd ^
who will go from here to Woodstock to- f°r ‘hls ytZ . r ,
morrow will be Francis Kerr, county ̂ er «aid that the water de-
master; John Kerr. James Elliott, G. A ?.artTnen* dld n,°\save the ««rface
Blair, W. A. Blair, N. J. Morrison, JX the ,wor^ dof laat ?*** «"d the pubhc 
Hipwell and R. Wills. This will be the works department was unable to re
seventy-seventh annual session. ?‘ore the surface as it was The author-

ity asked for was given, Commissioner
ANGLICAN SYNOD TOMORROW. Fi*her dissenting.

. . u » 1 , Commissioner Jones moved thatA large number of members of the authority bfe #ven to flt a dump body 
Anglican church from this district will ^ h/nd hoi8t to the c. M. c. truck 
leave^this evening or early tomorrow ^ department at a C09t not to ex- 
for Fredericton to attend the annual _, S4/)n‘ Carried
fro^aZo^er^éhureh ^“the dîrtriet Mr Fisher brought up the matter of 
bovin b annoiniM Hii T nrdehin tficreases to members of the teamsters’ Bishop Richardson wilf deliver ids charge and chauffeurs’ Uniqn and moved that 
tomorrow morning. On Wednesday the chauffeurs in the Public Works De- 
evening the annual synod service will be Partment be Paid the unlon rate’ $4-16" 
held, at which Very Rev. Dean Lloyd 1 

of Halifax will be the preacher. The ; 
matter of rebuilding King’s ‘Coll^grt
will be taken up, there will probably be , „„ ,
an apportionment of the funds collected J"1*•' s jjjîjw with regard 
during the recent forward movement, Ushment dU new industries-, 
and various other matters connected with Mr. Th triton asked the common clerk 

. the church considered. if « be necessary for returned
■ ■ ___ _____________________ soldiers who obtained certificates for
I y, ippj a • Am the primary election to go through the
I I III I I IA V L V same procedure for the finals. The com-
^ I nIII liU.Tf.l mon clerk promised to obtain the neces-

I IILI I UnULU sary information from the recorder.
Mr. Fishlèr asked if care was taken to 

1 lin HTlirnO 111 ascertain residence of applicants, and
ll|U| I III Hr K\ Ini it was said as the discharge papers didflllU U L U 111 not alway’s" Show this, it was impos

sible to get this information with any 
degree of certainty.

Mr. Thornton said tyiat now that the 
women were getting the franchise, more 
care should be taken in providing proper 
polling booths. He said some ladies de
clared that they would not vote again 
under the same circumstances as in the

’Phone 1545 
$55 Union street, 
St. John, N. B.D. J. BARRETTGlenwood Ranges, 

Hot Air Furnaces 
Installed.

t

7New Straw Toilored Hats, in the Popular Colors and 
, Shapes. Prices 75c. to $3.50

Middy Tams,Velvet Hats, The Superiority of OfferingsVelvet Tams 

Children's Kid Gloves l
From Our Women’s Shop

F. S. THOMAS While exclusiveness is the foundation on which the business has 
been built, our prices are lower than one would expect to pay for suen 
high quality apparel.

Some of the keenest judges of what is smart have oft-times look
ed elsewhere before buying, only to return here to buy constantly.

Such reputation has its significance!

2-3 a day from April 5. Carried.
In response to a request from the 

Commercial Club, 
was instructed to submit to the club the 

to the estab-

539 to 545 Main Street tthe common clerk

1

\

Sturdy Suits For Sturdy Boys
Mothers will be quick to scent the value in our stock of Boys’ Suits 

mothers know how necessary It is that growing boys in the great
FROCKS 

$20 to $95
SUITS 

$40 to $150because
outdoors need suits that challenge hard usage. Possibly that’s why so many 

mothers bring their boys here to be suited. 
Your boy’s suit is here for him.

WOMEN’S SHOP—3RD FLOOR'Sx SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
55-57-S9 KING STREETOAK HALLor

In the police court this morning 
Charles Ritchie, Thomas Connell and Al- J- primaries. —

I It was explained that there was great 
bert Connell were charged with break- [.difficulty in getting the proper polling 
ing and entering and stealing from the places.
house of L. R. Ross, Sandy Point road, I K was decided to leave to the e jm-
and also with attacking the caretaker,' ”•» c e* th.e eertÆes
Neil Donovan, who, it is said, received !n Carleton for the issuing of certificates
hard usage. No evidence was given this *° returned soldiers.^ __________
morning as the detectives are working 
on the case and the accused were re
manded. About 8.30 last, evening the 
detectives received a telephone message 
from Mrs. James Peacock stating that a 
crowd of ruffians were beating and rob
bing Mr. Donovan> Detective Biddis- 
combe and Donahue summoned the pol
ice patrol and hurried to the scene.
Detective Biddiscombe came upon Char- ,
les Ritchie in the bushes. He had a suit A large number gathered in the 
case filled with cigars, tools and other Cathedral on Saturday at 5 o clock for 
articles which, it is said, was the prop- Solemn Benediction of the Most Blessed 
erty of Mr. Ross. Later they met a Sacrament prior to the departure of His 
team coming along with Thomas and Lordship Bishop LeBlanc fm- Rome. His 
Albert Connell driving Mr. Donovan’s Cordship officiated with Rev. W. M. 
horse and carriage. These men resisted Duke as deacon, Rev- W• L. Moore sub
arrest and Detective Biddiscombe was deacon, and Rev. Simon Oram in the 
forced to knock one of them out. sanctuary. Bishop LeBlanc, before lm-

William Lacey was charged with parting his blessing, spoke briefly, ex- 
breaking and entering and setting fire pressing his, thanks to the people for 
to the house of Mrs. Lacey, Germain *he large assemblage, asking for t eir 
Street. Sergeant Sullivan said that the praver.j and saying they would be m his 
man had put a pile of paper on the floor prayers while he was away. Again a 
and saturated it with kerosene oil and the depot there was a gat îcring 0 see

His Lordship away on the tram for New 
York, whence he will sail tomorrow on 
the steamship Patria for Rome. Car
dinal Begin of Quebec will also be a 

The first stop will be at Gib-

440 MAIN STREET, COR. SHERIFF

Come in for Lunch
Jffter the Show

BISHOP AWAY
From our richly abundant menu^which is frequently changed 
—you can readily select anything, from "just a nibble to a 
good, substantial luncheon.
Generous portions, excellent cooking, with prompt service and 
cheerful surroundings, have won the preference of discrtm- 
mating people for the

No Further Appointments 
Until Return From Rome 
Three Months Hence.

>....... ROYAL HOTEL
Canada Food Board License $0-162

CARDEN CAFE

Artistic
Photo Frames then set fire to it. The occupants suc

ceeded in escaping but one old gentle
man was forced to get out through a 
window.
Lacey. The damage done to the house 
and store amounted to $1,000 and there 
was little insurance. Sergeant Sullivan 
said that he took this man to the asylum 
about ten or twelve years ago and that 
recently Mrs. Lacey had urged the au
thorities to keep the man confined. He 
was ordered to be sent back to the| 
Provincial Hospital.

Clarence B. Whipple was charged with 
breaking and entering the house of James 
B. Kaye, West St. John, on Monday 
night last. Mr. Kaye told of going into 
his house Tuesday morning and finding 
his trunk open and his cash box opened. 
Fortunately there was nothing in it to 
take at the time. A son of Mr. Kaye 
told of returning on Monday evening 
and finding the house open. He said he 
noticed the accused standing in front of 
the house. He said he got Mr. Maxwell 
to go in with him but no person was in 
sight. The case was postponed.

William Kennedy and Jeremiah Wil
son were arrested by Policeman Spin
ney last night charged with being drunk 
and creating a disturbance in Mill 
street. They were each fined $58.

A case against Alfred Foster, charged 
with breaking into a shed and stealing 
dry goods valued at $400 from Thomas 
French, was taken up, and Detective 
Biddiscombe told of recovering sonic of 
the goods from the house of Mrs. Tuck
er in Brussels street, and also from the 
house of the accused in Middle street.

Four men charged with drunkenness 
wpre remanded.

Sergeant Sullivan arrestedin Select Showing piiseenger,
raltar.

Bishop I-eBlanc will be home in about 
three months. He said just before leav
ing that there would be no further ap
pointments of priests in the diocese un
til bis return.

Rev. Raymond McCarthy is at Mill- 
town at present. Rev. A. P. Allan offi
ciated at services in St. Rose’s church, 
Fairville, yesterday, owing to the illness 
of Rev. Charles Collins, the pastor. 
Friends will be pleased to know that 
Father Collins is not seriously ill, and 
is much improved today.
Oram officiated in Holy Trinity church, 
and Father llobiehaud of Moncton and 
Father landry of Memrpmcook assisted 
at the Cathedral.

Photos of relatives, of friends, and of 
favorite movie stars are mostyour

pleasingly kept before you, and best 
preserved in the tasteful frames of *

Silver, “Sterlum,” Gilt, Mahogany, 
Leather, MAGEE’SRev. Simon

and other popular materials and ef- 
fects of which we are showing a large 

of sizes in oblong and in oval
Spring Novelties in 
Women’s Sweaters

range
designs. Particularly interesting are 

latest arrivals in Leather Photo
Word that -wets” won.

A citizen received word a few days 
ago that a vote had been taken recently 
in South Africa on the prohibition ques
tion and the result was a victory for the 
“wets.”

our
frames which are so popular just now. Fashion demands a Sweater on every possibly occasion this 

There are Sport Sweaters which add charmingly to and 
transform the simplest attire into a smart costume.
season.

See Our King Street Window. CRUSHERS WORKING. 
Commissioner Fisher announced this 

morning that the public works depart
ment was now in a position to deliver 
broken stone 
crushers for street work.

Halifax Eggs 50 Cents 
Halifax, N. S„ April 19—Eggs were 

selling at fifty cents a dozen in the pro
duce market Saturday.

Prices Attractively, $7.50, $10.50, $12.00, $15.00 to $25.00W, H. Thorne Sr Co., Ltd. the departmentfrom

Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. in. Open Saturday till 10 p. m. I i
J>.1K aflee’s <$ons,~ lumied.-jSaint John,*A
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T

:MB, ADVERTISER:
At vrriiMing patrona ore itqutittd to \ 

lu omit advertising copy to The Timet 
business of tee before 4.30 p. m. on th* 
day previous to publication. Advertise
ments received at a later hour -cannot b* 
handled. Your co-operation will be much 
appreciated.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED l'?■

Stores Open 8.30 a. m., Close 6 p. m. Saturday Close 10 p. m.
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ENGLISH,
IRISH,
CANADIAN,
AMERICAN
IMPORTATIONS

Crack up line of 
Men’s Suits and 
O’Coats for Spring.

Smoky-City-Cleaner
Thoroughly cleans Wall Paper, Fresco, Calcimine, Flat 

Paints, Window Shades, in fact all interior decorations, leaving 
the surface fresh and bright, thereby saving much expense for 

redecorating.
:

Special Price 29c

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
100 KING STREET

St. John, N. B.The Rexafl Store t:st

Even A Small Mirror Often 
Is Cause For Reflection !

There is but one article of furniture which speaks impartially to 
ail individuals, which returns smile for smile whenever opportunity is 
given it. That is the Mirror.

And who doesn’t enjoy seeing gladness reflected ? What
is there who has not mused with satisfaction over the picture

man or

woman
of happiness extracted from a looking glass, even if it be not personal, 
but a charming setting, a cozy corner made the more inviting, a dark 
nook made brighter?

By the way, how about a Hat-Rack or Hall Stand ? We've a 
few suggestions to offer for those inclined in that direction.

An inspection naturally costs nothing.

\
An Extra Large Assort
ment of Window Shades 
now here for ycjur inspec

tion.
£

91 Charlotte Street
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